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The educatlonal value of the mass medla Is 
realisaMe when one thinks about the problems 
Involved In concept acqulshlon. The building up 
of vocabulary required to galn understanding 
about concepts and creativity development are 
all very Important In getting lnformation across tr, 
a heterogeneous group. Attesting to thls fact is 
the impact which the print media, (newspapers, 
printed materlals) radio and teievlslon have on 
the citizenry. Thelr effects cannot be underes- 
tlmated. However, the attentlon glven to some of 
these media of i~.structlons dlffer and thls Is a 
result of impressions which medla have for the In- 
dlvidual. 

It is no gainsaying tn report that tha repeated 
radio jingles and varlous programmes being 
viewed from television affect and as well create 
very strong impression on ::Ian. The ability of 
man to perceive words and visual images, is 
greatly enhanced by the application of educa- 
tional Technology wher~ comblned with creativity. 
The effect is therefore felt during the process of 
advertising. 

The prlnt media may be regarded as the first 
step In educating the masses. Simply put, 
readers attentlon in the process of reading usual- 
ly focused on information whlch is often posted 
on the notice board, or such informatlon 
retrieved from library books from journals and 
magazines. There are other lnformation retriev- 
able from sllent films, movies and the like. These 
media can be regarded as a form of advertlsee 
ment especially when technology and cres!;,:ity 
is applied to it. The Invention of radio in the 
1950s computers in the 1960s and eiectronlc 
computers in the 1980s; all have had their effects 

on the human race. These technologies have 
contributed Immensely in the development of 
awareness In man. The television provldes one 
of the greatest opportunity for advancement and 
Education since the Introduction of printing 
lmovable typel. Thls development was made 
posslble as a result of contlnuous appllcatlon of 
creativity and technology to the already acquired 
knowledge In all flelds of human endeavour. 

Objective 

This paper dlscusses educatlonal technology 
and creativity. I t  further exarnlnes the role of the 
graphic artlst In advertlslng. Useful hints on the 
method of !hard selling! advertisement approach 
were given with a view to Improving on the exist- 
ing practice. 

Educational Technology Defined 

Carnegie (1968), Mc Nurrln, in Akanbi et-a1 
(1 993), Agun (! 988) see Instructural technologies 
as media born out of communlcation Revolution. 
Educational Technology however is a field which 
Is concerned with the systematic way of design- 
ing, carrying out and evaluating the total process 
of learning. Clearly, Mayes, Packham (1976) 
sees the role of Educational Technology as con- 
cerned with the overall methodology and set of 
techniques employed in the appllcatlon of in- 
structional principles. 

Although, Educational Technology Is con- 
cerned with problems In an educational context, 
it is characterlsed by Its dlsclpllned approach to 
creative organization of resources for learnlng. 
This Include learning from outside the classroom. 

C 

Educational Technology has also been 
described by (Davies 1978) as ! systemic ap- 
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interacting with people and equipment so 
designed by man for the purpose of accomplish- 
ing a predetermined. objective. In (Tickton, 
1970) 01 iinlon, Educatlonal Technology lnvdvo 
the holistic approach In flndlng sdutlons to In- 
structional tasks both In and outside the formal 
educational system. It should bo noted that 
Educatlonal ~ectinology is also concerned wkh 
effective utlllzatlon d equlpment and materials 
which are essential for the purposo q' bfiqlyl  
about substantial Improvement In the'reallzation 
of set objective, and in communication. 

This explains the raason why lnslr~ctional 
designers, specialists, professionals and In- 
novators have to rely on heuristics as well as on 
instructional guidelines. They dwell on them for 
the purpose of planning, for motivation and 
evaluation of instruction in order to attain their set 
objectives. Objectives usually are based on 
criteria to be fulfilled. For example, needs have 
to be dtfferentiated form goals. In addition, 
needs have to be observable, quanttfiabie and 
measurable. It is believed ghat Educatlonal 
Technology could effectively help in the ac- 
compllshment of such a task because tt makes 
use of sclentiflc knowledge In solving problems. 
The problems arising from Ineffective com- 
munication are lnclusiv~. It is Important at this 
point to evaluate some of the reasons why an ad- 
vertisement is r: .lde, slnce advert1semor.t com- 
municates by way of Interacting wlth o!--nf3rs 
or a target group of audience. 8 

Why do we advertise? 

Jefkins(l977) defines advertising as the means 
by which we make known what wc have to sell or 
what we want to buy. Through tho mediurn of 
advertising, peoplo who would not otherwise 
know of the existence of those sorvlces and 
those who are able to supp!y them, and those 
with demand; very often but who are complete 
strangers could be brought together s~:ccessful- 

Haeyanlu Joel ~ x ;  - 
iy It can be Inferred that advertlslng pr6sei t 

one of the most persuasive possible selling r r h  2 

sage to the rlght prospect for the product or : 
vlce at the lowest ~;osslMe c u t .  

Advortlsement permoates our IHe,ln buslne. I 
ocadenilc ar~d le::ure. Posted notlces aro ( 

ter<x! to inform- people who would have 
respond p~sitively or negatively to Ishort! of I 
formation that cre pasted for them to consume I 

There are however som:, specfflc reasons! 
sc've,tlsing, some of them are to an.-.ounce an ' 
product or service; to expand the mrket  to nC; 
buyers; to announce modiflcatlon; to cniouncc 

I 

prize change; to pnnounce anew pa- k; to ml 
a special offer; to invite enquirers; to sell dire' 
test a riicdlum, to educate consumers; to Illail 
tain sales, to challenge competltlon; to remain; 1 

retrieve lost ~312s; to please the sales force an 
many others With the above reasons in view, .. 
should be aberved that there are classes of a 
vertisernerit. The classificatlon are as follow 
pervaslvo, Informatbe Institutional, Financk 
Classtfied, Retail, Co-operative lndustric 
Government and Trade. But the most relevantA 
this write tip Is pervasive .which is referred to z 
!hard-sell1 advertising which urges one to bu 
products and services. 

Therc are specific laid down rules which mud 
be followed in order to be able to sell a prduct. 

Th:, Mothod of 'hard selllng' advertlsernent , 

.In c:dcr to sell out a product, tho hard sdllnr 
advortlsement approach could be used. For thrj 
method to succeed, the product or service to bo 
advertised should have the follov!lng charac. 
teristlcs: 

i 
Tllo /~rocit~ct must anract atrentlon, It 
should cornrnend interesr, It must creato 
dosiro, It must inspire conviction and 
produco action ..... (Opp. Citation) , 

The above function Is a challenge to the 
educational technologist in design and produc- 
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I tion. Since he has to provide for all the necessary 
attribute to make a produc : function and accept- 

: able to the client. In order to attain this tact, ail in- 
genlous techniques of deslgnlng and media 

I 
planning has to be Involved so as to meet the 
deolred objectke. 

Where necessary, reallstlc photographs may 
be used. And when thls is lmposslblo, the outllno 
drawing may be used. What is most important in 
advertising a new product Is to keep illustrations 
simple and the message short. For a product to 
attract attentlon, there has to be harmony in the 

j use of colours. The message end the illustration 
1 should be clear When the Image Is large enough 
I to be noticed without much problem, say it is on 

a bill board, the lettering should not be too large 
so as to avoid competition between them. 
Cdours may be toned with, whtte, or dark to 
make it less harsh and more accommodating to 
mans sense of perception. In order to distract 
viewers attentlon, the message to be advertised, 
as v;€!ll as th8 accompenylng short descr!ptlcn 

i should be moved about the boards surface until 
balance and satisfaction is attained. The above 
suggestion is applicable to visual display posters 
or signboard advertisement. 

It is also of Important to note that for a product 
to sell, It should command interest. The distrac- 
tion of buyers attentlon could be attained when 
posters and handbills are produced to reln force , the bill-boards message. In the case of advertis- 
ing a new beverage, the radio and television 
could be used. In addition, sales can be adver- 

I 
tked by sales boys riding on bicycles. In recent 
adverts, products have been bailt up in the round 
so as to effecttvely create Interest as well as at- 
tract attentlon. 

The creation of desire for a product is difficult 
but calls for the creative mind. For this task to be 
accomplished, an appeal has to be made to the 
sense of slght touch and taste. The viewsr of a 
television will develop the desire to have a drink, 
when he hears sees and feels the situation that 

1.. ? I 

excites his desires. This confirms the opinion of 
Brown, Lewis and Harcleroad (1973) on the use 
of audlo and vlsual materials for bringing about a 
change and in modHying behaviour. To further 
enhance the chance of changing behaviour posi- 
tively, the phrases 'a trial will convince you' ... 
'use It now' ... 'Its all yours' ... 'get your own right 
away' do produce action, leadlng to the pur- 
chase of a new product. 

Advertising and Creativity 

In advertising , a number of skills are involved. 
One of such skill Is the ability to manipulate 
Ideas, 'Images' informatlon and so on, and 
present same pieces of Ideas, lnformatlon and 
Images to people in a now and original way. To 
accomplish such a predetermined purpose calls 
for a wide range of the use of technology, Im- 
agination and creativity which helps to enhance 
the possibility of getting a message successfully 
across to the audience. Whlle creativity plays .a 
significant role In the Success of an advertise- 
ment, the level of the development of creativity In 
the lndivldual differs greatly. This affect percep- 
tion and the ability to appreciate. Hence, 
creativity largely depend on how well the ln- 
divldual thinks and how fast and easy the in- 
dividual can find solution to a given problem. It is 
believed that divergent thlnkers are likely to be 
more creative, than do covergent thlnkers. This Is 
so because divergent thinking has'been found to 
be more closely associated wtth originality and 
creativity. (Higard, Atklnson, and Atkinson, 1979, 
Adeyanju, 1993). 

It will therefore be appropriate to say that a 
divergent thinker would improvise for such 
materlals which he needs to function properly 
than would the convergent thinker. The ability to 
improvise however dcgends on how creative an 
Individual Is. It Is believeu that the fastest process 
to creatlvlty Is lnnovatlon. 

Akanb! (1993) on innovation defines It as a 
new idea, method or product. When an Innova- 



tion Is Introduced into an existing system a 
change Is inevitable, and thls change can very 
easlly be found to  alter the structure and function 
of the system. 

The above definltlon closely relate to that of 
creativlty. Though, the detinition of creativity has 
always been a scbject of controversy, the at- 
tributes are orlglnallty, unlquaness, useability of 
the product, flexiblltty and so on (Anastasi, 1989, 
Adeyanju, 1991). Slmllarly, creativity fulfils such 
condltlons as a response whlch Is orlglnal to the 
individual who is evoking rhe response: the 
product serve to solve a problem; allpws for 
evaluation, elsboratlon, sustalnance and 
development of orlglnal thoughts. Arlslng from 
the above dlscusslon on creatlvlty, It wlll sufflce 
to look Into the characterlstlcs of a creatbe per- 
son.' The creative person exhlblt such be- 
havioural traits whlch include endurance, 
persistence, spolar~iet as well as novel produc- 
tion. 'spin" 4 

Generally speaking, creativity can be ob- 
served as human activlty whlch produces self 
generated solutlon to a new and pressing prob- 
lem. It Is the Instrument wlth whlch man h3s 
worked the resource of his environment to hls ut- 
most benefit . uslng the early man as an ex- 
ample, he lived like a lower anlmal In thoughts. 
consequently, he developed hls natural shelters, 
lived In caves, produced hls food, settled down 
to farming and protected himself from harsh 
weather and wild animals. man has therefore dls- 
play creativlty as far back as the Neolithic period 
whlch Is about 30,000 years o:d. He palnted the 
pictures of anlmals (blsons) in caves with arrows 
polntlng at the anlmel. And somehow, he even- 
tually kllled the animals he palnted. Thls venture 
can be regarded as a creative process, emanat- 
ing !rom his thoughts and termlnatlng In his ob- 
servable activity of palntlng his thoughts and 
desi~ es represented by linoar forms. 

In everyday life, products are deslgned to In- 
form an interest group or to make an audience 

become aware of the existence of a partlcular . 
product or an Important Information have to k 
deslgned (created) and advertised In such a way 
that It appeals to the sense of slght and some-j 
tlmo tho sense of touch of the audlence. 

in advertisement, the appllcatlon of technd-' 
ogy helps in maklng f l i ~  content of an Intended 
message to become ccrsily notlced. Slmllarly the 
'theme' get easlly understood by the audlence. 
The cl loice of 'subject matter' a n d  the use of ap- 
propriate colour, sound and vlsual often helps In 
maklng communlcatlon clearer to an lntendod 
speclflc audlerice. For an advertisement to be- 
come successful, therefore, experience and 
creatfvlty are hlghly essential, glncs sdvettlcle 
ment appeals to the senses of sight, touch and. 
that of hearlng and taste and so on. ri 

Advertisement through the Medlum of Radlo 
and Televlslon 1 

Audio visual is an effective means for mass r 
(I 

cornrnunlcation. The word mass in mass medial 
refers to a large audience that Is heterogeneous, , i .  
anonymous, spatially separated and unor- 
ganized. Such local audlence often conslst of", ' 
aroups of lndlvldual organlsed by norms whlch 
serves as controlllng factor on how they view the 
mass media. One can therefore talk about the 
mass medla In relatlon to radio, television and the 
print media The way they affect man can be 
categorised as follows: 

i 

Broad speclallzatlon, formal educational 1 
~rovision and advertisement. 1 

R 
Broad socialization refers to the Involvement f 

of the teaching of basic manners, attitudes end 5 
values. Models for behavlour may be suppiled In 1 
varlous aspect of llfe. For example one would ' 
notice that from watchlng lllms or from vlewlng a 
plcture and motion plcture ~lttltudes can very 
esslly bo lr~fluerlced or modlfled (Brown, Lewis 
2nd hackleroad, 1974). 

The provision of education In a formal system : 
IS a major way of lnfluenclng people. Thls 
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method tuwever invoi>~es the supply c;f topics 
Such topics whic11 relates to informa!ion disserrli- 
nation can be made effective if delivered througti 
fields, recreational and amusements centres. 

Mass media also influences people furcefully 
w_he-n- ct\+r,r~e!ied throuyh advertise~y,i,t .rr!ode. 
In this case, t t~ere Is the need to sell or force con- 
sumers to accept to buy prodircts People may 
also be inHuenced to cast a vote in a certain way 
on specific Issues. It Is however reallsed that for 

I. , advertisemerlf to be effective, a lot of planning, 
1 :  

evaluatlon alld trylng out are necessary. Thls 
P should be the chse because sociallzatior~ 
I process has a short period of influencing be- 
1 

haviour. Since learning is a result of experiences 
acquired through observatiori and by practical in- 

I volvernent corrlr~~url~catiorl plays a sigriificar~t role 
on  how well the Individual understands meaning 

, dertvable from communication. 
i 
! Ill Iho descriptlon of Morgan and king (1954) 

i communicalion Is signals mado by one organism 

1 that have meaning for other organism and thus 
affect their behaviour. It however depends on 
how well the 1 1 .  l~vidual can interpret signals 
directed at him before a particular response is 
made. ~esponses mi,; be negative or positive, 
and these are brought about as a result of the 
ability withln the disposition of the observer. 

Communication can be made in form of signs 
a synlt~ols. A symt)oi in t t ~ ~ ;  :mse is signal that 

I has been ir i~ented by human beings which can 
stimulate the observer to pay a more dis L a  * r .  L ~ C -  L;-  

tention to a particular object. An example could 
be a sign post carrying an information on danger 
or an advertisemkilt from a large billboard. 

! 
Before effective corrlrrlurlicatian can take place, 
cornmu~iication niust assume a form; with cun- 
sideratiurl for tile target audience in rnind. the 
use of correct medium, the carpcse for wh!ch 
commurlication Is being made and the treatment, 
must also be made known to the designer or the 
advertiser. In Fields (1970) oplnion a great deal of 
conir r~u~l icat io~l  takes place wthicti is not couctled 

in formal language. Communication rnay there- 
* 

fore take the forrn of verbal or the non-verbal 
form. The expression can be by sight, through 
gestures and by assuming varled postures. 

In advertisement, printed media may be of 
vaiue Ju-' llke sound films and silent films as well 

,>., ,, , ,, ,. I . ,".. , , 

a's slides, poste;s' and other audio-visual instruc- 
tlonai devices may be appropriately used. How- 
ever, availability, cost and need require 
consideratlon. 

Arlslng from the above discussions on  media 
and advertisement it can be inferred that com- 
munlcation involves an act of Impacting news or 
information which is expected to affect the 
iec2iver. it will therefore be necessary for the 
communication channels to be clear if .positive 
feedback Is expected. 

When graphic art medium is used for com- 
munlcation and advertisement, drawings of 
schematics on billboards and posters and other 
serlous illustrations in textbooks, magazines and 
dallies, must be made very clear. This Is impor- 
tant In order to avoid ambiguity In the interpreta- 
tion of images and words intended to be used for 
communication purposes. The lettering should 
be bold enough to be noticed without much 
problems (See Adeyanju 1994 in press). 

Furthermore, the choice colours must be 
simple, and should not be too many. Successful 
ad~eflisement on bill boards should carry a 
specific massage which relate very well to the 
visual and pictoriai displayed materials. 

Conclusion 

Ttie graphic artist has specific role to play in 
making display visual useable for advertising a 
rlcw product. it is believed that the more ex- 
perier~ced tho artist is the easier the expected 
success. It Is alsc known that creativity Is essen- 
tial i r i  order to be able to convince a target 
audience about the noed to purchase or accept a 
new product. 



The relevance of E~ucat io~ial  Technology I!: 

both academic and various professional and in- 
dustrial field Is becoming very significant. To 
demonstrate thls, media Is becoming an impor- 
tant area which Is being exploited In order to en- 
sure that technologies) reach a very wide 
audlence. :ts appllcatlor! in the area of produc- 
tion will conrinue to make work a lot easier. Com- 
plex information needed to mass produce 
products, may now become easier to dlssemi- 
nate as a result of the Involvement of Educational 
technology applied to advertising. 
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